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Karl Heyden returned home ?: -Girl Reeervee Meet The Gar Wednesday after spending a tew f .Advertising Medium Should comer etfield Girl Reserves held a regular T I 1 1-- T- - - . . .

business and study session at the utiji mi mncuiu nuu ad - aim 'Mrs. Henry Niger. Mrs. Niger has '
T. w. C. A. yesterday afternoon.

... ....... .f

Local News Briefs
"

MaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaBMBiMaaaaBm
been sick but Is' better.Be Carefully Picked, Word

THRIFT EBT
PLAU nUlSHED

The group, under direction bt One of the first class cows be--Miss Helen Brelthaupt, advisor. Is FOR PIPE LINES longing to E. A Rhoten and G. .studying culinary arts and as part "Merchants do not obtain re
Caae on Trial The circuit court of the nrocram yesterday the B. Bowman did her share toward --

Increasing their herd by having
"No merchant should be bam-boosl- ed

into buying advertising.
Neither should he buy advertising

sults from advertising by mere
chanee. One man started to adcase of Henry Lewis versus W. C. girls prepared the first course of twin calves this week.a. dinner, maklar soup, xneJeschke was being tried by a jury vertise and found that his businessto help pur--

Extension of VXatcr Mainsat the eourt house Thursday aft was decreasing. A study revealJSLMfS JtaJtaiTJSySi Committee Arranges Con-- unttwTnm u mernoon. The suit was filed when ed. however, that at. the same

Students to. Eagene Fire of-

ficers t tb senior Wgh .school
left late yesterday afternoon for
Eugene where they will spend the
week end la attendance at the
annual c&aference of high school
executives to be held on the Uni-
versity of Oregon campus. The
local delegates are: Joe 'Kins,
president of the student body;

and Sewer Voted forinstructors to the rest of theJeschke felled a tree across Lets' time he started advertising re-- ESPEE DICEStest for Public Schools
Of Salem District enlarlvhe played golf consist--4 .fence ad a stray horse entered West Salem

use Is a problem to be seriously
considered apart from bits or per-
sonality."

Thus did W. F. Q, Thacher. pro-
fessor of English and Advertising
at the University of Oregon, intro

the farm yard, kicked one of ently. The valuable personal qual
'group.

Judge Evans Speaker Tadge
Walter H. Evans of the Multno

Lels horses and broke its Jegr ities formerly given the business
WEST SALEM. Jan. (SpePlans for the voluntary thrift were utterly neglected." OiiE MORE SLEEPERsheep escaped and a milk cow

escaped and was not milked for cial) Knapp and Goss, Camas.mah county elrcait court, will be contests In the Salem schools have duced, his topic, "Making AdverRuth Pick, student body vice-preside- nt;

Dorothy Moore, pres Washington... -- contractors, wereseveral days, causing her to be-
come dry, according to plaintiffs awarded the contract for con

Advertising will not accomplish
the Impossible, declared Thatcher,
but he did declare that advertis-
ing had been approved as a means
of speeding up business and se

ident Girls' League; WUda Fleen
the speaker at the Salem Lions compieted by the committee,

Sylria Paulson, chairman Dor-- S1Smsubject will Jl othy Daugherty and Alta Kersh- - meetlng of the Salem AdTerttaing
He will be Introduced by ner and inciuae contests for the dufc.

atruetion of the aewer and waterstory.er, editor Clarion yearbook; Da
main extensions for west saiem.

vid Eyre, editor Clarion news
when the city council held its re--Vines and cuttings of the Flala curing turnover. Merchants us1 utv r - w - w w jku in 1 isi he aja iuii iiu uui luil mlnr meet in : here Tuesday nignupaper. Miss Mable Robertson,

dean of girls, left earlier in the grape now ready. Flala vineyards, court Frank Doputtle, second JunIoT hlgns attd high too serious to -- be carelessly
vice president, will preside in tnei-..n- ni vnr iementarr Krades.1 n.t .n na in hmbiurd Their bid, the lowest of six bidsR. t. Box 95. Phone 132F2day. entered, was for S?p,07Q on meabsence of J. B. Fltigerald, pre--i --cran book will be the event, I fhlrw mnhasld th sneaker.Sheriffs . Car Wreeked An water line extension and $5085

Announcement is made through
the local Southern Pacific offices. .

of the establishment of another '
through sleeping ear between Cat- - ;
ifornia, Oregon and Puget Sound.1
This new service provides for a
through sleeper from San Fran-
cisco to Seattle, on train Number :

8, The Klamath, which passes
through Salem 6:30 p. m-- , daily.
This train also carries through

smeni, wno i in wie easu o the iuni0r high BUBlU an ea--1 am mprrhanta to refrain
on the sewer construction.Kobtaeoa Services Set

service for Henry Clay Rob
automobile owned by Sheriff O.
D. Bower, but driven by Bert Committee to MeeWThe Girl 8arb planned and for

ing advertising should determine
by the year what amount of their
gross business they should expend.
Then carefully planned copy, of
distinctive nature, ' should be ac-
companied by merchandising tie-i-ns

along with a careful survey of
the best mediums and the best
positions In the mediums, where
the advertising is to be used.

Actual construction Is erected
Reserve committee of the Y. W. I ZTXJ:" I --fn3 -- "7Smith, deputy, collided with a earinson, who died Wednesday as

the result of injuries " sustained to begin in a short time.
1 ill this fl.rnnnn .f I n 111 09 iB muMn"i vii." -- "I TCryuaB. iwuubu buichwubdriven bv li. ti. hicks at tne cor

All members of the councilner of South High and Rural ave-- 3 o'clock at the Y. w. to consulJanuary 1 when a car driven by
L. Frohm knocked him from his

lue urui Kwua im wusuu 1 iotiowea as a poncy ui mercuiu
In each school the contest wlUldising only can bring results,' were resent at the meeting exceptnue Thursday morning. Slippery er future plans for' the groups.

Fred Gibson and Jack Summers sleeper from --the south via Portbegin January IS ,ad ead at noon warned the speakerbicycle, will be held this after streets caused Hicks to skid lato Mrs. George Moorebead Is cnair
noon at 2 e'cioct from me jug January 24. A total oz a in... . m Sttth nath of the machine driven man of the committee. Mrs. cux- - The bids were opened and read by

the recorder. Mrs. J. I. Miller.
land to Spokane and by taking
advantage of this service passenge-

rs-tor Seattle. Tacoma or Spo
prizes wiu be given ior cue uroi tr Bni xfra Toiinr? Rnr. tion and the vocational work bedon mortuary chapel. Interment by Smith and the two cars piled I abeth K. Gallaher, general Y, W.

up on an adjacent lawn. Neither ( secretary, is also secretary for the six grades or 5 to each rrt&t; J ' v.,, th'ir snndsr dinnerwill be made in the city v lew ing conducted in different states.
Mr. Adams will be gone about acemetery. His widow, Mattie C man was injured bat both ma-- Girl Reserve movement nere

.11... ..V,. 4,mrML
kane may board the train at Sa-
lem and not be required to ehang
cars at Portland, going through

fortnight.and daughter. Miss Mildred, both
Big reductions in new and used

Examiner Quite Fred H. Moes. l furniture, rugs, linoleum, heaters,

three prizes, the highest 5, will cuatg Mrs Lola Burgoyne and
be given winners In the Junior f0n Normaa of galem. Addition-hig- h

schools; . and three prises gegtg were Mrs. Daniel Weit-toulia- g

$1 will be given in the Mlf Conrad Fox and Lester Bur-seni- or

high contest. goyne, who Just returned from
Rules for the elementary dlvl-- jtVleB. California.

of Salem, survive. A brother and
two sisters live in Tennessee. He to their destinations in the

through car. This is la addition tofor three years examiner lor tne ranees, etc. at the T w. wooahad lived here 15 years. EHIIST IIstate banking department, has re-- ry'g Auction Market on Summer

The bids read were the following:
first Yunkers, Yick and Company
of Toledo. Their total on the wa-

ter system was $20,291.85. Their
total bid on the sewer extension
was $6,100.50. The second bid
was from Fred Erickson of Sa-
lem. His total bid on the water
system was $22,866.84. On the
sewer system $5,217.30. The third
was George Abraham of Portland.
His bid on the water system was
$20,573.00 On the sewer exten-
sion $6,200. Fourth. Lundstrom

the through sleeper service ot-

tered on the Cascade, the Shasta,Salem Helmut Com. club food signed to accept an executive po-- gt.
uu tlk , rilliAiii Vatlnnal I

sale Sat. S. P. Ticket office.
sion a otherwise usted as 101- - Mr and urB. William Andrews
lows: Any regular room la ele- - or ta Btreet recently visited in
mentary schools may compete, the stayton for two days at the home
scrap book to be the result of oI Noble Andrews. When they

and the West Coast from Salem
dally to Seattle and Tacoma and
intermediate points.

Bank of Baker. George E. Cusick Hike Is Planned The Cherae-an-d

E. T. Way, assistant examin-- keUns are planning a hike to tne
vl v. Tndenendence Bor Scout cabin WELL SUPPORTED

irvnnn .ffnrl- With (UllT AHA hOOlt I H ..Ma. vr. 74 The usual through sleeping car
have been promoted to examiners, near OrvUle, for uny. ,1 et. trom any room and aU work must J chaney of Glendale came and service to southern Oregon and

California Is maintained on theseIMo new examiner wiu oe empioy-- . " TJ..7r. I he done ty pupiis. a. anu a spent several days with them. and Johnston of Portland. On thej ..i. mm Mm,' raa. line oixnara n '" A large dinner was served tor trains, operating through on daily
schedules southbound.Splendid crowds are attending water his bid was $22,385.25. On

Asks Boa's OpisHi Opinion
of George W. Hug, Salem school
superintendent, on the matter of
the state purchasing school teat-book- s,

la sought by R-- R. Turner
of Dallas in a letter Just received
by Hug. Turner is on the com-

mission apintd by the last leg-

islature to make a thorough in-

vestigation of state purchase of

i .tin. Th. ...imotUn vsa an-- 1 are iaYoraDie. ut. a. the following people: Mr. and. w- -.r
. 1 the evangelistic campaiggn now the sewer extension $5,853.70

tion of the same grade in one
room will be classed as that grade
and different sections of another
grade in the same room will be
classed aa the higher grade.

nounced by A. A. Schramm, state will be the leader. Registrations
for the hike may be made at the being held by the Oklahoma evan-

gelists, Jarrette and Dell Aycock.superintendent of banks. Fifth was Kuckenberg, Whitman
and Co. of Portland. Their bid

Mrs. Noble Andrews of Stayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews, Mrs.
Smith, also of Stayton, Mr. andY, M. C. A. ,

at the Nazarene church located on the water was $23,383.00. OnHigh grade piano, $125. Terms Farmers' Dayand one block south of Center on 19th. Few ''Sleepers' Only seven Scrap books must be not larger i Mrs. Zed Chaney and Mr.
than 12 Inches by 18 inches; ma-- J Mrs. William Andsews. the sewer $6,090.Woodry's Auction Mar--N.at F. applied for free beds at the After the bids were read it wasket. ritv

men
iaiTWednesday night, Usually terials may be paper- - - or card- - Mr. and Mrs. Chaney and Mr.

moved and seconded and passed
street, Mr. Aycock preached last
night on the blind man whom Je-
sus healed near the gate of Jer-
icho. He said In part.

and Mrs, William Andrews thenwh; irh rofd (weather occurs board; sheets must not xceeoiu;B. W. Bat- - that the council chamber betney AUCcleared of outsiders and that thetaSoT ower
Men Confer

of th,Tcapltol Mo-- tTere iTSt demd" wTtt." co-te- nts may Motored to Salem where
.-- a nuA smith i man- - wd. at tha eltr hall, tire m magaxlnes, original were dinner guests at the home "We do not know how this man council proceed toward the bids

t was moved and seconded thatIS' fodaVtor IriSr confer-- SS r tte swings , and lUa-tration- rd street. the bid of Knapp Goss, whichdifference, the fact is, he Is blind
and what he needs is a remedy.
It Is not a question how sin came were the lowest bidders, be acenee with factory executives from winter. .YmTiar

v- - AM.wto.vivin factories. Ing to thrift, budgets and

textbooks. Arthur Brec wno is
employed in the state printing of-

fice is also a member of the com-

mission.
Miss Findley to Talk Miss

Mary Findley, Salem young wom-

an who is engaged la furthering
the world peace movement, will
address the regular meeting of
the Y. W. C. A. board at 11: at
o'clock ie Tuesday on current
issues of the peaee movement
with apecial emphasis on the leg-

islative phases. The business
rmiImi of the T. W. C. A. board

cepted. Roll call found all mem
ThenTxVect tohear .11 about .hJ - . -- u bers present voting yes and thePARTY ISthe 1930 editions of these cars.jwoou, cu.u .rt-.- - motjon carried. The meeting men

into the world, sin is here and
what the world needs is a reme-
dy, and there Is a remedy in Jesus
Christ for every sin and our busi

adjourned.9theI ?ins T J' tear:ihVro Phone
innn

8ls.
block,

34s So.l.wlU be
oi
considered

cuuuui
la Judging, la

uai rawon, salesmen, ;. h- - nl hlrh eoatest. stTU. or--1
and Hugn uuob-- m 1 7." 1TJ iM iuishop foreman Roberts Club toness as Christian people Is to

telT of that remedy."1STSU1EDof the CorvalHsnell, manager Statistician Coming Miss Car-- 1 thfl, hna9 of 4ndrine and la the "The blind man could seebranch. Have Programolyn Boudo, statistician with thejaenior higttt originality, dramatic more with botn eyes out thanwill beata at 10 o'clock, and will
a i m . w.i n.ri. i commonweaiu funa ui nn . n ni nn&tness will be consia-- many today can see with bothbe followed by Miss Pindley's ad WEST SALEM, Jan. 8.

(Special) A birthday party was eyes open," said the evangelist ROBERTS. Jan. 9. B. D. Fiddress.

Every Sat. 1:30 P. M.

At

F. N. Woodry'
Auction Market --

and
Furniture Store

1610 N. Summer St.
3 doz. extra fine Barred
Rock Pullets, good used fur-
niture, beaten, 1 se

wagon with double box,
beds, springs, and mattress-
es, tools, apples, and many
other miscellaneous articles.
Any one haTing anything to
sell bring it in and I win sen
it for yew on commission.

Private' Sales Daily
Auction Every Wed. Kite

TP.M.
Aartinm Everr Sat. 1:80 P

I- - mcetins serrlceswlll be held York Ctty. will .rrrce to Salem ed; '
at the Free Methodist church, cor-- today to rmaia In the Junior high contest an

Winter itto with eomplhitloa.w: , of On--
i original essay not exceeding 300

He c?aia see in Jesus ofaiven Tuesday evening honoring " "V!Dollar dinner every night 5:45
ler, leader of his group In the
community club announces a fine
oroKram for Saturday night.

i f hirth-- 1 mo promised mbiu, moScoSmencing this evenin- g-to 8 at the Marion hotel.
and continuing over Sunday. Rev. iper oaiy u uj , , ,i R.B Stevens of 10X5 Second I n"81 a " s mm U1B S. C. Davenport ana Lioyu

Davennort spent the first twoiv AemblT Held Two "pat
C. Clarke, district eldeT, will ti. v Jafl Tom Ed- - naT 09 suiwuuea w P'v'F.T-t- H. moae oi opening nuna eyes; no.

days of this week at Tillamooktern" songs in anticipation of the
Haas cone contest to be decided duck hunting.

mem aiier ine awryis w sentence having expireu. Euwarus, --- --- - ---
than appetising reiresumenu were

.--

UaZaat the assembly, next Thursday
were presented at the high school
pep assembly yesterday noon,

innir with two short skits given
ing. Rev. w. . conee a cook at a local restaurant, was r;r;: mr.t nrlze served ..Leo received a urge y:;Z "Tl:regular pastor.

is $5. -c-ond isand third . I -u-- berj f wta'tM. case, h. always does
run the weatherWe are aiving reductions on allbv home room groups. Helen

r'hilda wrote one of the Bongs

FINEST TORIO J QP
READING LENSES mytrtO
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St,

he can run thelines during the Jari clearance sZlaVduringthe Jan. s-al- .3.22 SaK IVtLuts. S
SSr5 "c-- rhLt'ifvuiot'the'puy itiv tssrjn Testerdar and Gertrude us, but when It M. Cash paid for ased furnisale. Howara corsei &nop.

men to ChristWlnslow was author of the other ture tools, etc. rwma- ' Vm9mm Klis Hob--lirim i Set Because wit-- he 1s depending on the church,ten on one side of the paper anu -
the Messers.

"
tone. 1 1 1

- " - - -shau we fall him?nessea were unable to appear Speeders Fined Richard Rus-- J without the pupU's name appear- - n

.h.x rri nttai. broarbt into I rr.iar, w-- fined 110 in l kAM.. an niav. ahonld be Freaneason, Gosser,WinstonWarm In Tillamook Mr. and
" . . DC 11 Ui V " - I AUK UdWM tr I TXniti. PitHAn. Thomas Osborn.MC A. C. Bobrnstedt and 'Mr. juauc 1eourt 'laursoay . ior u toulliCipai court here Tnursaay on i handed to the librarian, miss ai i t"?"- - :lr .A;jn feer Billon a charge of .using oh-- cha of Bpeeding. Ralph Kershuer, who will assign the I Edgar Rogers.and Mrs. W. B. Nuttlng-wer- e bus hearing

visiters In. Tillamook yes in a piace. Hertl w fined $5 on a similar number. Prises of $5. $3 aaa izscene language
terday. Bohrnstedt reports 'that returned to the county clul.ge, ! will be awarded. ?VvT v' :..TOtt was DONT FORGETthev found it nice and warm over Jinnin Is. at 2 o'ClOCK 1 1 m ludzes witi miV. th mrda ens ana

1 All " I' : . 7 . .. n i Cl 1. JMt v m Stevens.there, found only the least bit of i .ffAmnnn at vnirn limn a i imra nvrai dvhwu w - th week followlnc January 24.
hearing has been set. Mary 1. Fnlkerson. wunty schoolsnow on the grouna. TO SEE

I West Salem I Adams Leaves toshod ilrr wood. coal. Tel. 11 and nearby county schools yesWinslow Winner Norman
Wlnslow is the champion ping terday. Attend GatheringiSalem Fuel Co.

Comes Here From . Eugen none player among the high p.B(flfflIl MGJp!Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips of
MpCImt were Sunday dinnerWant used furniture. Tel. 511.school members of the T. M. C.

O. D. Adams, state supervisorA., winning the tournament finals quests at the home of Mrs. Phil- -Fred Bechall of Eugene has join-

ed the meat market department Is Stolen F. N. Wood
of vocational guidance, left Sa6-- 2. 2-- 6. 6-- 4. from Fred Hage- -

ry
Battery

reported to police Thursday J lips' parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
lem Thursday for Washington,Wlnslow had defeated FredIn the MacMarr store on the cor

ner oL State and South Commer Kweeert. of Skinner streethad been stolen MSthat a battery r rr to attend a conference calMrs. Chris Burlght, daughter ofBlatchford and Hagemann had
won from John Sischo in the semi from his truck. led bv Secretary Wilbur of theeial streets. He expects to bring

his family here from Eugene Mrs. B. K. Englehorn had her ton
ti. .ij Catnrdav. Kha is I Tienartment oi me interior.finals.ahortly. ana ;imvvvu - - J m -

.oHin7 ainna- - verr nicelv. . 1 Mr. Wilbur has announced the OF THE MONARCH MALLEABLE RANGELease Signed Vp The city of Waldo Hills
Farmer Drops Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher McGee 1 purpose of the conference as an

t.,. .rA. mntAred t Port-- 1 innulrv Into better cooperationSalem and the Associated uu
company officials Thursday sign between federal bureau of educa- -, , . land Sunday, from where Mrs.

Dead OUClUenlyma lt for Weston. Oregon toed a lease permitting me on
company use of space for a fuel

resume? un ptuuvi
I Mrs. L. E. Davis was a Sundaying unit at the municipal airport,

authority for which was granted
For Expert

Motor Reconditioning

Births Reported Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Neeman of Portland are par-

ents of a seven-and-a-h- alf pound
KlcL born Wednesday at the Bun-
galow Maternity home. A baby
hoy. weight seven and a half
pounds, was born Sunday at the
maternity home to Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Clark of Seattle.

dives Exaininatkms Dr. Ed-

ward Lee Russell, school physi-

cian with the county bealth unit,
examined the school children of

at the Monday night council meet
waluu muux, jan. T'v" evening guest at the I. W. Thom-cial)-Jer- ry

Price, 37. Jdenly streLEdgewater.. . .dropped, dead late f Soth s--ing. See
his farm home near-her- e . had a, her Tuesday evening
suit of an appopiecxic Bvr- - t h. rhnm Mig. Ev(U G. A. Raymond Machine

Shop
425 Chem. St. Phone 8?L.r iS tUKSVti." w .

opcr.iiiiK i " 1 House.
Lyle Thomas has returned : toland and Silverton.' He was io

have returned to Portland next
week again to become" driver of a his home in West Salem and isPratuni, Bethel and Oakridge at

Special during Jan. sale cor-selett- es

with Inner belts, $1.69.
Howard Corset Shop.

Licensee Issued Twenty-eig-ht

licenses have been Issued by the
city building inspector. Earl C.

Bushnell, to local electrical firms.
Not that many firms took out li-

censes, as some took out three
separate licenses as dealers, su-

pervisors and contractors.

eta are.
Kn funeral announcements have

confined there with a very had at-- 1

tack of the flu. He Is under the
care of Dr. Garnjobst of Salem.
It is hoped he will be imroved
enough by the end of the week
to return to his school teaching

been made pending the arrival of

This practical
8-PIE-

CE SET
of Vollrath Enamelware in

Pink-Pea- rl or Apple-Gree- n

with every ,

range.

relatives-fro- m Portland.

a clinic held yesterday at Bethel.
Mi3s Margaret Mc Alpine assist-
ed him.

Oct your Eveieady Prestone
at Capital Motor3 Co.,

Inc. 330 N. High street.
nor Brims Smiles Dr. C Benncra to Entertain The mu Obituarysical Josenh Benner family will

provide the entertainment at theWard Davis was noted to be in
extra iovial mood yesterday. And

in Dextera, Oregon.
' Mrs. George Chapman was tak-

en to the Willamette Sanitarium
in Salem Tuesday where she will
have inward goitre removed. She
is quite ill and it will be necessary
for her to remain at the hospital
to regain strength 'a few days be

White
Millard F. White, age 6, died

Friday night lobby program to-

night at 8 o'clock at the T. M. C.
A. The public is invited, to attend
and there will be no admission

here's the explanation: A baby
boy, the first son, was born to
Tir-- and Mrs. Davis yesterday Tuesday at the borne near Rlck- -

THROAT AND
LUNG BALSAM

for the relief of

Coughs
COLDS

SPASMODIE
CROUP

WHOOPING COUGH
HOARSNESS

BRONCHIAL COUGHS

Contains no Narcotic

Only at

Schaefer's
' rmnr, store

0omorning at the Bungalow Mater--
charJse fore the operation. She residesrealL Survivea oy

Edna; two sons, Henry ot Tilla-

mook, and Homer of Portland on Third atreet. -
Closing out all new and used

eat including all cast. Wal.
mix nome. im i mo n.wi
child.

Mrs. Cottonwaro IMes Mrs.
Delia Cottonware, mother of Ed
Cottonware - of this city, died

twb doagaters. Mrs. Guasa Maa
ot San Francisco, and Mrs. Myrtle
Trent of McMinnville. Servicesenamel finish circulators, at cost,

at F. N. Woodrys, summer sx. -

Y. M. C. A. Board Meets TheWednesday at Chebalis, Wash at the residence Friday at i
O'clock and interment in Zeaa
cemetery at 2 : $ o'clock. Ar--ch. a Wm 71 vears aao at I hoard of director of the Salem

x Tins useful -12-

-PIECE SET
of Never-Stai-n

.Steel Cutlery with
every range.

Cowlit Prairie. Funeral services ly. M. C. A. held its regular
will be held Saturday at Vader, j monthly meeting, at a lunebjon in raBgements in charge or w. .

Macy and Son of McMinnville.
Think of

as
the Y. building Tnursaay bwb.
Reports for the past month were
presented.

Robinson .

VTatnpv r.lav Robinson, age 52,& Sat. Ad- -

Washington.

Rummage sale Frl.
olph Bldg., between
Liberty. -

The Original Yellow Front andHigh and died in this city, January a. Husrta Has Dinner The .sales Candy Speetal JMpro ol Ban
band of Mattie C. Roblason, ana

manship class at the Y. 1L C. A.

held a dinner la the X dintag
..nm ThiinidiT nizht. followed by

father of Miss Mildred Robinson,
hntt. of saiem: brother of Sam E.fir. Warner ltcturn--D- r. Es

1S3 . uonusercsai
Pbeae 1ST

. Praslar AgewcyLs'llll we give easy term and take
your bid range in exchange.ui.a tjuu Roblason ana mra. ocm--tella Ford Warner will- - be in her

office at the county health unit - '. W - w

a talk on salesmansnip ny w
sla Shoaa, all ot Tennessee, ra--

headquarters this morning' after J mttredge, on "New Treads la
narai aervlces Friday afternoon ai

spending pome ubw t'h6 i Salesmanship..n. r.A.An , ' Clt rnort8 I ; 2 o'clock from the Kigaon moriu-ar- y.

Interment City View ceme
tery.plenty of anow on the highway., L Bounty lned--Boun- ty nierK

I Harlan Judd ot the county clerk s
Attends Realty Banquet J. F. I Tpn0TtBd the Issuance t a AmericauO-mgJait,jo:i- pm.

I'lrich, vice-preside- nt for. Oregon I fJ B01inty for a female eoyote
ti.m --nvikwixt ra.l ostato asSO--1 t.t.t. waa nresented for

eiaUon. was In Portland Wednes-- j Knt hr Charles C. 'Russell Every
- . Home

Most
Popular
TtanffOday aight to auenu w i routa 8. Salem

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 120.

Conveniently Accessible --

Perpetual car provided for
T Prices Reasonable t

banauet of the roruaua wu
board.

Bosch Radio. The best inra--

Ihit ton From Portland George
Dutton, insurance man from
Tr,rtlanf. VU . ft bUSlneSS Visitor MSptlcrest Memorial 340 Court St.
in the city Wednesday and Thurs- -

BEFORE YOU SELL J

YOUR JUNK
. -- s.

Phone for the
Highest Cash Price -

Wa" buy"aid seUevefythlg"

Salem Junk Cb.
- '320 N. Commercial : "

- - fhoke aaa
- - Saffron & KHae

-- '

340 Court St.
Mln on to .KUaena iroiu Salem Heights Hallr i

Adults SSe . BeneCt CUldien lSe
mimnev Itlazea UbA eMmnfty

Hamilton's Used Fnrniture Eschanse ' 255 N. CtniacrcxalAPark Cemetery
with- - .perpetual care
; Jast tea snhratea froaa fbe --

v heart ot towa

fire In a residence, owned by Al
xT..nAt- - rirantr eitT recorder, on
tcnann atreet. called the tire de '
partment out at l:St Thursday
afternoon. The damage was slight..


